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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which type of authentication is used initially by a controller-based AP so that a guest client can
get an IP address?
A. EAP
B. open authentication
C. LEAP
D. 802.1x
E. TLS
F. SSL
Answer: B
Explanation:
Open authentication allows any device to authenticate and then attempt to communicate with
the access point. Using open authentication, any wireless device can authenticate with the
access point, but the device can communicate only if its Wired Equivalent Privacy (WEP) keys
match the access point's WEP keys. Devices that are not using WEP do not attempt to
authenticate with an access point that is using WEP. Open authentication does not rely on a
RADIUS server on your network.
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/routers/access/wireless/software/guide/SecurityAuthe
nticatio nTypes.html#wp1035025

NEW QUESTION: 2
ルーターサブインターフェイスのスティック上のルーターを有効にします。
どの2つのステップを実行する必要がありますか？ （2つ選択してください。）
A. Configure a default to route traffic between subinterfaces.
B. Configure an IP route to the VLAN destination network.
C. Configure the subinterface with an IP address.
D. Configure encapsulation dotlq.
E. Configure full duplex and speed.
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following enables Recruiters to create Talent Pools with groups of candidates who
may be suited to various job opportunities?
A. Recruiting Posting
B. Advanced Analytics
C. Candidate Relationship Management
D. Career Site Builder
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
アプリケーションが最初に参照するのは、購入注文明細の場所フィールドをデフォルトにするオプ
ションですか？
A. 購買依頼BUに対応するソース契約のBU割り当てレコード
B. 求人BUの「求人ビジネス機能構成」タスク。
C. 購買依頼BU内のサプライヤーサイトのサプライヤーサイト割り当てレコード。
D. 注文書ヘッダー
Answer: D
Explanation:
参照：
http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E37017_01/doc.1115/e22658/F387038AN185BD.htm
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